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Anentrepreneur’s lifenevergets
easier. First, you come upwith
an idea that setsyouapart from

the rest of thepack.Then, you refine it
and try to convince others to buy into
your idea so you can build a team.
Raising funds to execute is the next
big challenge. And once that’s done,
things get even tougher. Not only do
youhave todeploy the fundscorrectly,
butyoualsohave tomanageagrowing
organisation as you rapidly scale up
your operations.

This last stage is where the two
founders of Eruditus, AshwinDamera
andChaitanyaKalipatnapu, findthem-
selves. In August 2021, the company
raised amammoth roundof $650mil-
lionof funding, taking its valuationup
to$3.2billion.At some level, this isper-
haps the most critical stage: Ensuring
thatmanagement remainssteadyeven
as loads increasemanifold.

So, the two founders have divided
their job responsibilities to begin
with. Damera wears the CEO cap
lookingatkeystrategicinitiatives,board
management, fund-raising, enterprise
businessandregionsofIndiaandChina,
and Kalipatnapu is responsible for the
high-growth business lines of senior
executive programmes, Latin America
(Latam) and two new lines — online
degrees and healthcare. The two work
togetheronteamengagement,company
cultureanduniversity relationships.

To begin with, the company has
beenactivelyengaged in the“great tal-
ent search”.Usually,many Indianpro-
fessionals leave to join foreign compa-
nies where they spot better
opportunitiesbutEruditushasattract-
ed talent from foreign firms. In April
2020, thecompanyhiredMattDelaney
fromGoogleas its chiefdata scientist.
This was followed byDan Bursch in
August 2020, from ABC Insights, to
head the company’s push in theUS
degree programmes space. In
January 2021, Manoj Thandassery
was brought in fromToppr as direc-
tor and head of sales. In May 2021,
JamieNachtFarrell, earlier advisor for
OsmosisandOnDeck, came inaschief
revenue officer based in the Miami-
Fort Lauderdale area. It has also
hired a CEO for Latam,
based in Sao Paulo. In

October2021,EmeritushiredJakiiChu
aschiefmarketingofficer, based inSan
Francisco.Chuhasbeenwith Instacart,
Fanatics and eBay in similar roles.

More recently, thismonth, thecom-
pany’s sub-brand Emeritus has hired
Ganesh S, ex-HSBC and Citi, who will
lead thehiring. In thenext sixmonths,
Eruditus aims to
increase its headcount
by around 1,000 peo-
ple, a sharp rise from
the present 2,000.

Some not-so-happy
trends are evident, too.
Junior-levelemployees
tend to jump ship for a
marginal increment.
Now that’s happening
evenatthetopmanager
levels. Moreover, the
burnout rates for com-
panieswhichpushtheir

employees to achieve bizarre sales tar-
gets are sohigh that thewhole exercise
becomes counterproductive. Attrition
levelsmonth-on-month in some firms
canbe ashigh as 30per cent andevery
four months, the team one works or
steers changes almost completely.

Second,whilethereisageneraltalent
crunch,it isaccentuated
in the digital sphere: in
marketing,coding,ana-
lytics,datascience,arti-
ficial intelligence and
machine learning.
Segmentssuchascourse
creationareareaswhere
almostalltheplayersare
seeingasevereshortage.
Eruditus has recently
launched an instruc-
tional design academy,
aprogrammethat takes
freshers on a six-month
stipendandthenplaces

them across companies. Eruditus will
absorb the first 25 (out of the 250-odd
who applied) but the idea is to offer
trained staffers to other companies
in due course. Seventy per cent of
Eruditus’offeringsareinfutureskills
— data science, Python, machine
learning,cryptocurrencyandsoon;
30 per cent is leadership, finance,
management andmore traditional
courses. This fiscal (FY 2021-22,

year-end June) the company
will touch annual revenues
of $450 million, up from

$180million last year.
But the rush forhiringhassilver lin-

ings.One, asaconsequenceof thepan-
demic, companies are starting to alter
their HR policies to make them more
employee-friendly. Moreover, compa-
nies like his and other start-ups have
ESOPs, something many traditional
companies lack. “This currency is sud-
denly very valuable as employees see
that they can create wealth far more
quickly than a traditional job would
allow,” Damera pointed out.

But evenas the founderskeep their
eye firmly on the talent ball, they are
looking to fill gaps they see in their
business. Damera said these gaps are
to be filled by the right acquisitions.
Languagesareagap: 15percentof their
studentsare learning in languagesoth-
er than English (Spanish, Portuguese,
Mandarin). “We are looking at an
acquisition that allows us to launch
even more such language courses in
both breadth (German, French and so
on)anddepth.Apartner thatenhances
our language capabilities,” Damera
explained.Somemonthsago,Eruditus
acquired US-based iD Tech for $200
million, which allows them to add to
what theybelieve is its corecompeten-
cy: “skills for the future”.

It is also looking to strengthen its
enterprise-focussedbusiness.Eruditus
and Emeritus are primarily B2C com-
panies but they are keen to enter the
unexplored B2B segment market, too.
ButDameraandKalipatnapuarekeen
on the “right fit” first. In a sector flush
with funds, there has been a tendency
to “have money, will spend” in the
search for inorganic growth.

“For Eruditus, themain challenges
have now become internal as they try
to grow inorganically (the right buys)
andmanage a rapidly expanding ship
without straying off the path,” said an
edtech private equity investor on con-
dition of anonymity, adding that his-
tory is replete with companies flush
with fundsmaking thewrongbuysand
hiring the wrong talent, making this
themost crucial stage in someways.

But the founders are the first to
acknowledge this and say their focus
is on how to grow their impact from
250,000 learners to one million glob-
ally, while maintaining the quality of
their programmes. Bothhave seen too
many cases of quality being compro-
mised once numbers become the pri-
mary goal. This is somethingEruditus
is determined to avoid even as they
buildaglobal companybornandman-
aged out of India. It’s a journey few
have undertaken successfully.

Eruditus’s next big challenge
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Ittookonly28daysfor
Omicroncasestosurgefrom
undertwopercenttoover
75percentintheCovid-19
samplesanalysedinIndia
frommid-December2021to
earlyJanuary2022.

Omicronaccountedfor
1.88percentofsamples
analysedinmid-December,
showsdatacollatedfromOur
WorldinData,whichsourced
thenumbersfromgenomic
datacollectioninitiative
GISAID.Thisroseto78.55per
centbyearlyJanuary.The
shareoftheDeltavariant
droppedfrom89.25percent
to20.85percentinthesame
period.TheNovember29
sharefortheDeltavariant
was94.63percentcompared
to0.51percentforOmicron
(seechart1).

Thetopfivecountriesthat
Omicronmostaffected
accountedfor1millioncasesa
dayonaseven-daymoving
averagebasisasoftheweek
endingSunday,January23.
Indiaaloneaccountedforover
300,000dailycases.The
numberofrollingseven-day
movingaverageofdailycases
wentupfromunder8,000on
December13toover130,000
onJanuary10,thelastdayfor
whichthesequencingdatais
availableonthewebsite.

GISAIDalsoprovidesdata
ontheshareofvariantsin
othercountries.Omicronis
thedominantstraininallfive
ofthecountriesthathavethe
highestnumberofdailycases.
TheseincludetheUnited
StatesofAmerica,Brazil,
India,FranceandItaly.Each
countryhasfound70-95per
centofsamplesanalysed
positivefortheOmicron
variant(seechart2).

Theproportionmaywell
havegoneupsince.Other

countrieshavereported
highersharesofOmicron.
FranceandItalybothhavein
excessof90percentOmicron
share.It is91.91percentfor
Franceand90.82percentfor
Italy.Thesetwoweretheonly
countriesinthetopfivewhich
hadalowerOmicronshare
thanIndia(untilJanuary10).
ThehighestisintheUnited
States,atover98.21percent.

Thedatashowstheshare
ofanalysedsequencesinthe
precedingtwoweeks.Itmay
notbeexactlyrepresentative
sinceonlyasmallnumber
ofcasesundergothiskind
ofsequencing.

TheIndianSARS-CoV-2

GenomicsConsortium
(INSACOG),agovernment-led
consortiumoflabsanalysing
Covid-19cases,reportedly
releasedtheJanuary10data
onlyonSunday,January23.

“Omicronisnowin
communitytransmissionin
Indiaandhasbecome
dominantinmultiplemetros,
wherenewcaseshavebeen
risingexponentially....While
mostOmicroncasessofar
havebeenasymptomaticor
mild,hospitalisationsand
ICUcaseshavebeen
increasinginthecurrent
wave.Thethreatlevelremains
unchanged,”itsaidinits
weeklybulletin.

Omicrondisplaced
Deltaasdominant
variant in28days
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Internalmanagementistheprimarytaskbeforethefoundersofthe
edtechcompanyasitwitnessesrapidgrowth

Founders Ashwin Damera
(left) and Chaitanya
Kalipatnapu say their
focus is on how to
grow their impact from
250,000 learners to one
million globally, while
maintaining the quality
of their programmes.
Both have seen too
many cases of quality
being compromised
once numbers become
the primary goal

OMICRON DOMINATED INDIA BY EARLY JAN

Note: Based on samples analysed
Source: Our World in Data (GISAID)

SIMILAR SURGE IN OTHER COUNTRIES
Omicron (share of samples, in %)

Note: Data as of January 10, 2022, based on samples analysed
Source: Our World in Data (GISAID)

Othercountrieswithhighdailycaseshaveseensimilarsurge

United States Brazil India France Italy
of America

29-Nov-21 13-Dec-21 27-Dec-21 10-Jan-22
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n Delta (share of samples, in %)
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